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GUESTS ON THE EOAD

Quay, Keed, Clarkson and the Best

Will be Here This Mornins.

FLYING TEIP OYER THE B. & 0. EOAD

Elaborate Decorations for the Americas
Banquet

HEED ALMOST LOSES HIS SPIKE-TAI- L

On a Baltimore and Ohio special train
which will reach Pittsburg this moraine at
7:45 o'clock, will be a very distinguished
party of statesmen and politicians, who
come to signalize the Grant banquet of the
Americas Club at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel this evening. A. J. Logan, of the
Americns Committee of Escort, telegraphed
from the Baltimore and Ohio depot at
"Washington, at 7:42 o'clock last evening,
that everybodv was aboard, and that no
hitch of any kind had occurred. There was
a story current in Washington that Senator
Quay was coming over on the Pennsy to
avoia the necessity of traveling with Hon.
John Dalzell.

"Whether there was anv foundation for
the story or not, Mr. Logan's telegram
stated that the lollowinz gentlemen were on
board the train, and in high leather, both
politically and personally: Hon. 31. S.
Quav, Hon. John Dalzell, Hon. Thomas B.
Heed, Hon. Thomas 31. Bayne, Hon. H. L.

. Swords, Concresman Osborne, Hon. Louis
K. McComas. First Assistant Postmaster
General Clarkson, Colonel H. L. Swords
and Messrs. Cnshing, Leech, Murphy and
Spofford. This is the entire party expected,
Senator Allison having not been a certainty.

THE HAEKISBTJBG CONTINGENT.

Secretary of State Stone telegraphed from
Harrisburethat Governor Beaver, Attorney
General Kirkpatrick, Hon. AV. H. Davies
and himself nonld leave Harrisbnrgat mid-

night. Supervising Architect "Windrim,
Richard R. Quav and Hon. G. V. Holliday,
United States Commissioner of Customs,
guests of Postmaster McKean, will be on
the same train. The stalwart form of Gen-

eral D. H. Hastings will alight from the
same train, as will Hon. "W. H. Andrews,
Chairman of the State Republican Commit-
tee. Hon. H.K. Boyer.State Treasurer-elec- t,

expected to come, but telegraphed from the
home of his father at Colledgeville, Pa.,
that the serious illness of the latter keeps
him away. Edwin S. Stuart, President of
the State League of Republican clubs, tele-
graphed from Philadelphia his inability to
attend. Hon. G. "W. Delamater, the young
State Senator who is running for Governor,
will arrive from Meadville this morning,
.accompanied by his brother, coming on the
Talley road.

Chairman English, of the Committee of
Arrangements, is desirous of having every-
thing move promptly, and requests that
members of the club be on hand between G

.and 7 o'clock, so that all can be in their
jseats at sharp 7. The guests of the evening
will enter to a burst of music arm in arm,

,and those present will be afforded an excel-
lent opportunity of seeing political asperi-
ties overcome by banquet amenities.

Private Secretary Hal ford wrote to Mr.
English regretting his inability to be pres-
ent, and htating that President Harrison
would forward a suitable telegram to be
read at the banquet. A similar expression
is looked for from Hon. Chauucey M. De-pe-

who was to have turned loose bis ora-
torical Galling gun, but who pleads his just
recovered health as a leason lor not indulg-
ing in ways and means to lose it.

A REALLY BIO GUN.
More interest attaches to Speaker Reed's

now assured presence than any other feature
of the banquet He will put his best foot
forward, bearing in mind the reputation of
the club's banquets as President-makin- g

lactors.
After the arrival of the distinguished

guests and their first attention to the club
headquarters at the Seventh Avenue Hotel,
the morninz will be employed in car-
riage rides, etc The Innch at the
Duquesne Club, given bv Mr. John V.
Chalfant and others, will be a pleasant
rpoch.and the guests from Washington will
be supplied on their arrival with the tickets
of membership, extended by the courtesy of
President Sol Schoyer. There will be a re-

newal of hospitalities during the afternoon,
and the statesmen will then array them-
selves in the traditional spike-tai- l, and make
ready for the fray. The menu cards, by
Eichbaum & Co., are strikingly beautiful,
and every detail of the banquet is in the
best of preparation.

Rev. George Rodgers, of the Verona P.
E. Church, will invoke the divine blessing.
and it is Doped to get the banquet over with
and the feast of reason begun by 9 o'clock.
Mr. Clarkson will speak about 20 minutes,
and Mr. Reed's time will be his own. Mr.
McComas speech on the "New South" is
awaited with great interest.

The guests' table will be the great point
of interest. President Harry E. Paul will
have Governor Beaver on his right hand
and Hon. Thomas B Reed on his lelt. Sen-
ator Quay's seat adjoins the Governor and
Hon. John Dalzell will be just across the
table.

ALL OF THEM TOGETHER.
On the opposite side of the table will be

the entire list of Gubernatorial candidates:
Major E. A. Montooth, Senator Delamater,
General Hastincs, Congressman Osborne
und Secretary of State Stone. Such a lying
down of the lion and the lamb has not olten
been seen, and the natnre of the occasion is
a guarantee that there will be no factional
demonstration of any kind.

The choicest roses' that Florist Patterson
can procure will bloom for the banqueters.
Over 1,000 will be used in the decorations,
but not in any stereotyped design. They
wili simply be placed in handsome vases
and arranged in the most effective manner.
Tiiey will all he of the long-stem- variety,
some of the American Beauties being fully a
yard in length of tteni.

Rare exotic plants and towering palms will
make a veritable tropical loliage against
which the beautiful coloring of the roses
Mill be enhanced, and fully 500 yards of
emilax will gracefully twine and cling
round chandeliers and" pillars. The wel-
coming arch, which will be a masterpiece of
artistic skill, composed of carnations,
shaded from the deeD carnation to trie pure
white, will be suspended from the ceiling
over the stairway, where it will cordially
jreet each and every guest as he enters.

ALMOST A CATASTROPHE.

A special from Washington last evening
to The Dispatch says: Almost a catas-
trophe occurred just previous to the de-
parture of the train. Speaker Reed had
given his 'gripsack and overcoat in charge
of his colored messenger, who delayed his
Rrrival at the depot for so long that the
party were in a very nervous state, as not
only the Speaker's decollete evening suit was
in the gripsack, but also the notes, on man-
uscript, of his speech, which will electrify
the club and the country even-
ing. Thinking the messenger might have
mistaken the instructions and gone to the
vrong station, a courier was sent by a flying
cab over to the Baltimore and Potomac sta-
tion to hunt up the recalcitrant gripsack,
but no trace of man or gripsack; could be
found there. Jnst as the train was about to
pull out the messenger bove in sight, and
the terrific strain of the situation was re-
lieved.

Infanta' Caps nnd llonnets,
French hand-mad- e, 25c to 2 50; corded
aps, white and colors, ?1 50, $1 75 and
2 CO: black silk capsS2 75.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Pifth ave.

Lonirp.
Great one-da- y kid glove sale. Grand

Value $L Kid gloves, laced, button, and
Euede mousquetaircs, all shades, $1 a pair.

24 Sixth street.
. No branch store.

Men's underwear for spring at Janes H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth aye.

HEARING THE END.

The Bnckeye Legislnlnre Will Arijonrn on
Monday Morning Governor Campbell

Summarily Bonncci Railroad
Commissioner Capeller.

ffFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Columbus, April 25. The Legislature
will adjourn Monday morning. The princi-
pal point of interest to-d- was the reorgan-

ization of the Commissioner of Railroads,
W. S. Cappeller. The House tacked on an
amendment which made it impossible for the
Governor to appoint J. A. Norton, Chair-

man of the State Central Committee, as he
desired to do. The Senate refused to concur
in the amendment, and a committee of con-

ference struck out the objectionable feature.
In this shape the bill was passed by the
Senate, but by the time it reached the House
there was not a quorum and will not be
again this session, hence the bill could not
be enacted into a law.

There were no possible means of removing
Cappeiler unless the Governor came to the
relief of the Legislature, and this evening he
sent a communication to the Senate remov-
ing him on the ground that he is inefficient
and derelict in the performance of his duties.
Later he sent the name of Norton to the Sen-

ate for confirmation, which was done. A
strong fight was made against Norton by J.
B. Townsend, of Lima, who was defeated for
the Chairmanship of the present State Ex-
ecutive Committee by Norton, who is Chair-
man of the Central Committee.

The minority of the committee investigat-
ing charees against the State Board of Par-
dons submitted a report which exonerates the
members of the board, and compliments them
for performing an unusual amount of work
in an excellent manner.

THE EOOPEKb" SLATE

Will Not Admit of Cutting Prices to Get
Work.

Youngstown, O., April 25. A. meeting
of the slate and tin roofing contractors was
was held this afternoon, and an organiza-
tion effected with J. L. Dalzell as President
and John Squiers, Jr., Secretary and Treas-
urer. The bond of the latter was fixed at
?2,000. A scale of prices was agreed upon,
and each member gave a bond to stand by
the scale and not cut under to secure any
contract.

A Murder or Suicide.
Eureka, April 25. The body of "Will-

iam Harman, commonly known as "Dutch
Bill," was found floating in Bachellor
creek, three miles north of this city, this
morning. His throat had been cut and also
the veins in both wrists. Opinion is divided
as to whether it is a case of murder or sui-

cide. Haruian's wife began proceedings for
divorce a short time ago.

Evaded tfao Tluncmnn.
Trenton, April 25. Noah Palmer, the

Gypsy chief, who murdered his wife near
Morrisville, Pa., across the Delaware from
Trenton, yesterday morning, died to-d-

from the effects of the wound in his head,
which he inflicted with a revolver just after
the murder.

Large Brick Kiln Burned.
McKeespoet, Pa., April 25. One of

the kiln buildings at the George Chamber &
Co.'s brick works, at Blair station, on the
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Rail-
way, was burned to the ground this morn-
ing. The plant is insured for $13,000. The
kiln had a capacity of 50.000 bricks per day.

Gallery Darned.
The wagon photograph gallery of William

Logan was burned vesterday near Home-woo- d

at a loss of $300. A lamp was upset
in moving the wagon with the above result.

Tbe Knnbe Pianos.
From the New York Tribune.

The pianos of William Knabe & Co.
a hieh rank amonc the standard

pianos manufactured in this country, and'
their reputation extends to all parts of the
civilized world. Prom small beginnings,
some 53 years aeo, William Knabe & Co.
now require to supply the demand for their
pianos the full working power of an im-
mense manufactory. The success of the
Knabe firm is due to its principle of sup-
plying only the best instruments that its
skill, care and liberal expenditure can
produce. Its pianos are well liked by the
artists, as well as the musical public in
general. Dr. Hans von Bulow selected the
Knabe piano out of all others for his recent
concert tour in this country and has en-

gaged the Knabe for his coming visit next
spring.

How he appreciates them the following
letter will show:

New Yoek, April 6, 1889.
To Messrs. Wm. Knabe & Co.:

The Knabe pianos, which I did not know
before, h ive been chosen for my present
concert tour in the United States by my im-
presario and accepted by me on the recom-
mendation of my friend Bechstein, ac-
quainted with their merits. Had I known
these pianos as now I do, I wonld have
chosen them myself, as their sound and
touch are more sympathetic to my ears and
hands than all others in the country.

Dr. Hans ton Bulow.
The many hundreds of delighted owners

of Knabe pianos in this community and
their thonsand friends will cheerfully join
Dr. von Bulow in his enthusiastic praise of
the matchless qualities of the "Knabe" as
an instrument answering every demand and
requirement of tbe artist musician.

At Hamilton's, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue,
you will find the Knabe in all varieties of
style and finish.

Try III
Our men's $1 shirt has no equal.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' Summer Outfits.
In muslin underwear our stock is com-

plete. Nightgowns,dressing eowns.chemises,
skirts, drawers, corset covers, in lact every-
thing new and novel for ladies wear, at The
People's Store.

New Kid Gloves.
Real kid mosquetaires 51 50, suede mosq.

$1 25, $1 50. Misses' kid, 38, 75, 98c; full
lines 4 B 65, 75, 51, 51 25 at Rosenbaum &
Co.'s.

Three new lines men's 50e neckwear.
JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Men's Fnncy Night Gowns
C5c, worth 85c; 75c. worth 51, and 51, worth
51 25. Plain musliu 50c, 75c and 85c, all
under price.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Ionvrc.
Black suede mousquetaires 51 25 a pair,

worth 51 75; perfect fit and satisfaction
guaranteed. 24 Sixth st.,

Directly opp. Bijou Theater.
No branch store.

See the latest in men's fine neckwear at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

Lndirs!!
"Victoria," the best 25c black stocking.

J os. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

New broadcloth and cheviot blazers and
striped woolen waists at Rosenbaum & Co.'s.

Friday, April 25, bargain day, we will
offer 50 pieces novelty stripe surah silks
worth regularly 51 25 at 65c a yard.

rrssu Huous'&.Hackk.

Try Ii!
E Oar men's f1 shirt has no equal.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
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TO WEAR A CORONET.

Another American Woman Will

Marry a French Hoblemam

TWICE CONFINED AS A LUNATIC

He Claimed Residence in This Country to
Get Oat of a Scrape.

MRS. J. C. ATilR TO WED A REAL PRIKCE

Paris, April 25. The American colony
here is now excited over the news of the ap-

proaching marriage of Mrs. Charles F. e,

of New York; a well-know- n social
leader there and at Newport, to Baron Ray-

mond Seilliere. Mrs. Livermore is expected
in Paris next Saturday, and the marriage, it
is said, will soon follow.

"The Baron is a brother of the well-know- n

Princess de Sagan, and he is wealthy in his
own right. Many people, however, assert
that he is crazy. He has already been con-

fined in several lunatic asylums.
The Baron has been well known in New

York since 188G, having been introduced
there nnd at Washington by the Marquis de
Mores. He is a tall, slender man, with a
dark complexion. In 1887 he came to Paris
with Count Sala, of the French Legation at
Washington, and Commandant d'TTHman, a
Catholic Hungarian nobleman. He was
also accompanied by Charles F. Livermore,
the well-know- n banker of New York.

a political plot.
The Baron boasted at that time that he

possessed papers compromising to the
cause. Invited to dine with his

aunt, the Duchesse de Bergues, he was
seized at her house by a party of men who
hustled him into a cab, and 15 minutes later
he was in the private lunatic asylum of Dr.
Falret, at "Vauves. The Baron claims the
whole thing was a plot to get him out of the
way. At that time he boasted that he was
engaged to marry an American lady of
great wealth, though it was asserted that he
already had a wife living.

When Baron de Seilliere failed to return
from the dinner at his aunt's house Mr. Liv-
ermore and other friends of his suspected
foul play, wrote to the Princess de Sagan,
who replied that be had gone to Germany.
They learned the true facts, however, by
employing detectives, and went to Minister
McLane, who then represented the United
States here, whom they convinced that the
Baron had declared bis intention of becom-
ing an American citizen and had taken up
his residence at No. 50 West Thirty-fift- h

street, New York.
UNDER AMERICAN PROTECTION.

After receiving instructions from Washing-
ton Minister McLane called upon Mr.
Flourens, the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs. M. Faillieres, French Minister of
the Interior, stated in the Chamber of Depu-
ties that, the Baron having been placed in
the asylum at the request of his family and
having been examined and found insane,
the Governmeut refused to release him. M.
Gaillard, in the Chamber, maintained, how-eue- r,

that the Baron was not insane and
that his family were seeking to get hold of
his fortune.

The Baron, however, was released on July
20 and immediately sailed for New York on
the Gascogne, being accompanied by M.
Livermore and Commandant o'Ullman. On
the voyage he exhibited eccentricities or be-

havior that led many people to regard him
as still insane. He put up at the Bruns-
wick Hotel last spring and stopped at the
Livermore Cottage at Newport and visited
Mrs. Paran Stevens. Soon after, he went
voluntarily to the Homoeopathic Asylum for
the Insane at Middletown, N. Y.,'and re-

mained there for some weeks.
INSANITY IN THE FAMILY.

The Baron's brother Frank married in
1880 Diane de Gallifet, danghter of the
French Marquis and General ot that name.
There is insanity in the family, for the
Princess de Sagan sent her son, Louis
Helyde Tallerand-Perigor- d, to the Asylum
of St. James, from which, however, he was
subsequently released. The adventures of
the Baron have long been notorions among
the American colony in Paris, and as his in-
timacy with the Livermores is well known,
the reported approaching marriage is an ab-
sorbing subject for gossip. Mr. Livermore
died within a year.

(Meanwhile another American lady of
wealth and social position, also a New
Yorker, is reported to have contracted an
alliance in aristocratic circles, for it is said
that no less a person than Mrs. J. C. Ayer,
who recently broke her arm by being thrown
from a carriage in the Rue Galilee, is to
marry Prince Dolgorouki, a cousin of the
morganatic widow of tbe murdered Czar ot
Russia. Mrs. Aver is a millionaire and has
a fine house on Fifth avenue. It is being
debated in the American colony which is
the higher alliance, as Princes are plentiful
in Russia.

Worth Rendiuc Worth Preserving.
"The Economist," now issuing from the

press; 70 pages elegantly illustrated, artisti-
cally executed and handsomely bound, for
free distribution. Every family in the
county is entitled to one copy. If you fail
to cet it, write us and it will be delivered
promptly. And after it reaches you, if you
will acknowledge its receipt to us, we will
appreciate the courtesy.

Charles Somers & Co.,
313 Wood street. Telephone 1773.

6019 Penn avenue. Telephone 5328.

Wedding Gifts Sterling; Silver.
Rich, rare and beautifnl goods in sterling

ware, in
Bread platters, Tete-a-tet- e sets,
Brush sets. Trunks of silver,
Ice cream knives, Salad sets,
Fish sets, Water pitchers,
Black coffees, Cologne bottles,

Syrup jucs,
All specially adapted lor "wedding gifts."
Wc feel sure that a call will convince you
our stock is different from the ordinary," at
Hardy & Hayes'. Jewelers, Silversmiths
and Art Dealers, 529 Smithfield st. New
building.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, Mill,

401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 550,000.

Deposits of 51 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent tts

Cabinet photos 51 per dozen. Life-siz- e
crayons cheaper than anywhere else. Son- -
HENBEEO'S SOCIETY GALLERY, 35 Filth
ave., Pitts.; Branch Gallery, 52 Federal st,
Allegheny.

Bring yonr photos to be copied to Elec-
tric Portrait Company, 10 and 12 Sixth st.;
crayons, water colors, etc.; best work;
lowest prices. ws

Sterling Silver.
Have you examined onr beautiful stock?

Never before haye we made such an effort in
the department Repousse, etched, satin,
polished and oxydized goods. Goods spe-
cially adapted for wedding gifts in abund-
ance, at Hardy & Hayes', Jewelers, Sil-
versmiths and Art Dealers, 529 Smithfield
st New building.

For tbe best dentistry and moderate
rates go to Dr. Templeton, 509 Penn ave-
nue.

For Rochester and Return. The
steamer Mayflower will leave wharf at foot
of Wood street, on Sunday, April 27, at 2
o'clock sharp. Fare round trip 50c.

Outing flannels New assortments of
these choice qualities we have been selljng
at 30c'and 40c a yard, just opened.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Gentlemen it
The finest display of fancy vests.

Jos. Hobnz & Ca's- - Penn Avenue-Stores-
.

THE F0DR HUNDRED DISPLEASED.

Young Ward McAllister to Became a Wine
Seller in New York City.

New York, April 25. Ward McAllis-
ter, Jr., son of Ward McAllister, the

leader of the famous "Four Hun-
dred," is negotiating with W. H. Fearing
to form with him n partnership in the
wholesale wine and liquor business. Nearly
all the arrangements, it is said, have been
completed, and in a little while they pro-
pose" to open at No. 24 Broad street.

The friends of McAllister were inclined to
think that snch a step on the part of his son
will cause his retirement from the ranks of
"society." Some of the Four Hundred who
were seen thought so, too. To them the
news was like the shattering of some great
idol.

Mr. Fearing was found at. his home, No. 7
East Forty-thir- d street. He was asked as to
tbe truth of the story that young McAllister
was about to become his partner in the wine
and liquor business. "I have nothing to
say," he said, "beyond this. Nothing has
yet been done. What may happen in the
future I cannot say. ;You had better see Mr.
McAllister. It is a business and personal
matter, and I do not care to discuss it."

The leader ot the Four Hundred lives at
No. 16 West Thirty-sixt- h street, and his
son is living with him. Young Mr. McAl-
lister was not at home, hut his father was
in. He saw the reporter, and in answer to a
question as to the matter, said: "It's my
son's business. I am not connected with it
Yes, it is true, negotiations of this character
have been carried on with Mr. Fearing,"
said Mr. McAllister. "But the matter has
not been settled yet I cannot tell when it
will be settled or whether any such ar-
rangement will at all be made. It's my
son's business purely."

SPIEITUAUSTICALLI MARRIED,

Bnt Got a Breach of Protnlso Verdict on a
Dead Itlnn.

WlCHrrA, April 25. In the Common
Pleas Court this morning a verdict for the
plaintiff in a breach of promise case was
rendered against a dead man, Jonas Tram- -
blie, who committed suicide here last
Christmas. Rose King, the plaintiff, en-

tered suit for 510.000 on discovering that
Tramblie, to whom she had been "spiirtnal-istically- "

married, bad a wife living, and
the next day the old man shot himself.

Petitioning Against Foreign Workmen.
Port Huron, April 25. General

Spauldmg, of Detroit, Treasury Agent, has
been petitioned by 450 Fort Gratiot work-
men, asking that the law against foreign
contract labor be cnlorced. The petition
states that thore are 100 Canadians em-
ployed in Fort Gratiot Mr. Spaulding
has presented the matter to the United
States District Attorney.

Too Handy With Bis Pen.
iNDIANAFOLls.April 25. E. C. Atkins

Ss Co., manufacturers of this city, report
that a traveling salesman recently in their
employ named J. H. Stone has forged their
name to a number of checks which he has
cashed in Tennessee, North Carolina and
other Southern States. Warrants are out
for his arrest. Stone is a young man re-

cently married.

A Very Important Announcement
Is made by the EastPittsburg Improvement
Company in another column. It seems that
the demand for lots in the neighborhood of
the Westinghouse Airbrake Company's
great plant at Wilmerding has necessitated
the opening up of an additional plan of lots
adjoining the growing town. A 10 per cent
discount is allowed on all purchases made
on the opening day, April 29, and for one
week thereafter. The handsome profits
made by early investors in the original plan
will doubtless occasion a great rush for lots
in tbe addition.

Examine dress goods, one of the most de-
sirable summer dress fabrics shown, newest
coiorings, all wool, 42 inches wide, 51 a
yard. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

L-- PUR E- -

footer,
Its superior excellence proven In millions of

homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United State Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime of Alntn. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

SIWTOEK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

CATARRH CDHEDJO STAY CURED.

An Aggravated Case of Five Yeaes'
Suffering Cured by Dr. Byers Over
Two Years Ago Remains Well to the
Present Time.

"0
Mrs. Perry, cor. Ann and Moultrie Sts., city.

For five years Mrs. Perry suffered from such
severe pains that she could not give attention
to her household duties, could get air through
neither nostril, consequently slept with her
mouth open and snored so loudly tbat none
could sleep In adjoining room. Food she
could not retain n her stomach, especially
supper; this she vomited as soon as eaten. Dr.
Byers removed the ewellings from her nostrils,
opening tbem up so she could breathe through
them, reduced the soreness and inflammation,
ana gave her medicine for her stomach. She
never vomited after taking the first doso of
medicine, and in three months was entirely
well. A few days ago Mrs. Perry called to con
suit Dr. Byers about ner arm and said her head
and stomach still remained well, thus disprov-
ing the popular idea that catarrh cannot be
cured to stay cured.

HOME TREATMENT A SUCCESS.

A lady patient of Howard, O., writing for
her second mouth's treatment, says: "1 am
feeling much better, my head has not pained
me for over two weoks, and the terrible pain I
had in my back is gone."

TREATMENT $5 A MONTH.
Dr. Brers continues to treat catarrh and all

chronic diseases for S3 per month, medicine In-
cluded. That tbe public appreciate good,
honest treatment at low rates is evidenced bv
tbe fact that he is kept busy from morning till
nnrht. One dav he treated 24 people for ca-

tarrh alone. He consults with and treats
etery patient himself. Office established 1885.

DR. BYERS,
Snccessor to Dn. Logan & Byers, 421 Penn ave.
' p2fl
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COVERED WITH SORES

Boy one year and a half old. Face and body
ins terrible condition, being covered witb
sores. Sulphur springs fail. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies.

CURED BY CUTICURA

I have used your Cuticura Remedies In two
cases where it proved to be successful. The first
was in the case of a boy a year and a half old.
Ills face and body were In a terrible condition, tbe
former belne completely covered with sores. I
took him to the .Massena Sulphur Springs, but be
did not improve any. 1 was then advised to try
the cuticura Remedies, which I did. He toot
one and one-ha- lf bottles of CUTICURA Kesolveot,
when bis 6kln was as smooth as could be, and Is

I netf the CUTICURA on his sores and the
CUTICURA bOAr in washing him. He Is nowS
yearsofage and all right. Ube other case was a
disease of the scalp, which was cured by washing
with the CuticUica Soap and rubblnir In the
Cuticura, one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
Delng used. They have proTed successful In
every case. It Is surprising how rapidly a child
will Improve under their treatment.

JOHN It. HERO, Hogansbnrg, N. Y.

Itching and Burning
I have been afflicted since Mst March with a skin

disease the doctors called eczema. Myr.icewas
covered with scabs and sores, and the Itching and
burning were almost unbearable. Seeing your
cuticura uemedies so nigniy recommenaea.
concluded to give them a trial, using the cuti-
cura and Cuticura Soap externally, and

internally for four months. I call my-
self cured. In gratitude for which 1 make this pub-
lic statement.
MRS. C A. FREDERICK, Broad Brook, Conn.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Pnrlfler and pnrest
and best of Humor Remedies, In ternally.and CUTI-
CURA, the great bkin Cure, and Cuticura Soap.
an exquisite bkln lieautifier, externally, enre
every species of Itching, burning, scaly, and
pimply humors ana aiseases oi me sitin. scaip,
ana oioou, with loss of hjir, when all known
remedies fall,

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c: Soap,
25c: Reoi.vest, (1. Prepared by the Potter
DnUG AND CHEMICAL COR1 ORATIOX, UOStOn.

jbend for "How to Cure SKln IJistases." M
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D A DV'C Skin and bcalp preserved and bean-DM- D

I O tilled by Cuticura bOAl'.

Pains and Weakness
Of females lnstantlv relieved brthat
new, eleg.int and lnlalllble Antidote to
1'aln. Innammatlon and weakness, the
Cuticura Asti-Pai- n Plaster. Tue

first and only instantaneous paln-klllln- g plaster.
ap'JO-W- B

FULL VALUEF0RTHE MONEY

LOOKER'S
dutch 150

COCOA ?L0a

Cups
for

Choicest, Purest, Best.
Instantaneous with Boiling Water or Milt.

U. S. Depot, 35 Mercer St., New York.

At retail by all leading grocers and druggists.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO., IMPORTERS

s

T)LOOKER'S COCO- A-

For sale wholesale and retail by
JAMES LOCKHART,

103 Federal Street,
Alleeheny, Pa.

PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED.

to give comfort and good

SHOES, must be prooerly fitted;
they will not keep their

or look well. As a matter
of economy, it is best to bur shoes made
of Solid Leatiiek, and not the shoddy
truck, improperly called shoes, which
neither wear nor are cheap. We keep
all grades.

Fine lines of Ladies' Kid Button
Shoes at $2, $2 50, $3, S3 50. Common
Sense and Opera Toe, A A to EE widths.
Eitr.i good lines of Men's Calf Sewed
Shoes at ?2, 52 50, S3, $3 50 and 4, lace

gor Congress. Shoes of every kind at
prices lower than sold elsewhere for
same quality.

EsTOpen Saturdays to U p. m.

Wagim
401 WOOD STREET,

Cor. Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa;

3 I

Optical, Mathematical and Eleo-tric- al

Instrumenta j
Catalogues on application. (

TELEPHONE NO. 1683.

W5I.E.STJEREX, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

,

Catarrh and Parasites a
Specialty,

And all cbronlc
diseases treated with
success.

I will Rive 85,000 to
any man or set of
men tbat will meet
me in public and
snow as many sound
well cures of tbe
different d

incurable i ailments
jjof tbe bo man fa-
milymimSM as I can. I treat-e- d

and cured of a
monster tapeworm
Dennis O Donnall.
of No. 1 Wharton's
Row, Soutiiside, on
Mnrfh 9.il Alan

RsllslttttttgsSSBKsIsi iax Koheier, of U
Wyhe ave.1 March
'JS. Also, two ladies
on Atril 3. tine from

Alleiheny and one irom tne Boutnsiaes ana on
April 7 1 treated Charles Fobland, of tatrobe.
Pa., a Rentleman from Pittsburs and a lady
from LeecUburp, Pa., and the result was three
Hrpo tapeworms. Also, April 9, a ladt from
JIcKeo'8 Kocks, Pa.; April 10, John Thoipas, of
McKecsport, Pa,; April 15, a gentleman, from
Sbarosburtr, Pa. And not last nor least, I
treated Adolph Tilch, of Shawnee, O., on 'April
18. and in two and one-ha- lf hours relieved) htm
of two very large tapoworms, making; a total of
80 that I hare taken in the last 16 months. 'and
lam treating a gentleman from New York
City at this writing (April 20), and a lady from
Allegheny the 21st, and .that will
make SS. ',

Thousands are afflicted that do not know it.
Send stamp for circular and see srmptomq.
Get Burpoon's System Renovator at all drugV
stores and use it, and you will save money, saveN
sufferinc: and save lives. And now is tbe time
to treat for catarrh. I have the only cure on
earth. Know me by my works.

CB. J. A. BUBGOON,
S 47 Ohio st, Allegheny.

NEW ADVEIOTSEMEXTS.

SALLER& CO.'S
GENEROSITY !

$2 HAT GIVEN AWAY

1 Zpj

iffnJTJiiiKT,, TTTrrmliML

FEEEI
"With every purchase of a Man's or Youth's
Suit amounting to SIS or over, and every
suit guaranteed to be 25 per cent cheaper
than it can be bought elsewhere. '

Thousands of Suits
To select from. Spring and Summer stock
complete. Examine "Our Own" Cheviot
and Thibet suits in Cutaways and Single
and Double-Breaste- d Sacks. Nothing like
'em in the city.

Boys' Clothing.
KNEE PANT SUITS,

$3, $4 and 85.

SAILOR AND JERSEY SUITS,
82 and 83 Upward.

LONG PANT SUITS,
84, 85 and 88 Up.

BASEBALL OUTFIT FREE
"With every Boy's or Child's Suit.

C-- this ad. out and bring it
with you. It entitles you to a hat
free with every 815 suit

SAILER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts
ap22-Tn- s

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
On the Female Pace.

Superfluous hair is an excessive growth of
hair on the upper lip, chin, cheeks, throat, fore-
head, between the eyebrows, on the nose and
ears; also on men's cheeks aboro tbe beard line
and from moles and birthmarks. It is surpris-
ingly prevalent, we see it in the church, theater,
on tbe street and wherever ladies congregate.

This is one ot the most distressing and annoy-
ing blemishes tbat any lady can be afflicted
with.

The use of depilatories, tweezers, scissors or
razors all make these hairs grow harsher,
coarser and more numerous, as hundred!) of
ladies know to their sorrow.

Dr. J. Van Dyck. 502 Penn ave., PltMburg.
Sermanently and forever destroys superfluous

ELECTRIC NlSEDLE OPERATION,

I ll llxw" iflM 1 s

This is a purely scientific operation and is
indorsed by all physicians and iurgeons of
eminence as being the only metbod in tbe
world by which the hair can be destroyed so
tbat it can never grow again.

Dr. Van Dyck has operated for years, has
treated hundreds of cases and has acquired a
national reputation in electro surgery.

Stop the use of depilatories.tweezers, scissors
or razors and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once
and bave tbe hairs destroyed forever; office 502
Penn ave.

Acne In this disease white or red inflamed
pimples appear on forehead, cheeks and nose,
is often associated with an oily condition of tbe
skin, affects both sexes between tbe ages of 10
and 30, is a very unsightly facial blemisb.

Comedones In this affection black specks K

All tbe pores of the skin, seen mostly on tbe
cheeks, nose, forehead and ears, is often as-

sociated with acne, aSects both sexes.
Liver Spots Are dark, brownisb, dirty,

muddy looking spots In tbe cheeks, forehead.

mouth often looking as if skin were soiled;
affecting ladies mostly.

ll you nave me auove. any rasa numor erup-
tion, any blemish, discoloration or disease of
tbe skin, complexion, hair or scalp, consult
Dr. Van Dyck at once. Remember 'this is bis
life study; no matter how serious your case
may be or bow. long it has lasted, the doctor
can effect a thorough cure in your case. Terms
very reasonable: within the means of every
one; none turned away. Patients at a distance
can be treated by letter by writing a careful
description of their cases. Don't neglect your
caso another day. Advice free. C?ll or

J. Van Dyck.502 Penn avenue. Pitts-bur-

Pa. Office hours, U to C; Sundays, 10 to 4:
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays until 8
p. m.

The Dispatch Business Office

HAS BEEN REMOVED

To corner Smithfield and Diamond

streets.

mh9-H- 7

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOENBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1(S8. deIS--

JTFSSnnd IirAI) NOISES
uuitcu dt reel's m. ill.visible Tubular Ear Cnsli.Intl. Whltn.ra ha.rrl HmtlTi.

Ijr. Successful when all remedies fAiL Write or call for
Illustrated book FREE. Sold onlr by F. HISCOX,
833 Brtadiru, cor. Hta St.. Mew York. No agentsT

JONES MAGIC ROACH POW
DER. Roaches banished by con-
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. 222 FEDERAL ST..
Allegheny, Pa Price $1 50 per
pound. jal-13-

tMe dispatch business office
has been removed

To corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.
mh9-11- 7

RAILROADS.

TnTOBUK AND WESTKKN KA1LWAY
X Trains (Ct'I Etan a time) Leave. ArTlve.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:Ma 7:37 p m
Hutler Accommodation. 8:00 1 ml 5:00 p m
ChlcaKO-xpre- (dally) 12:25 p mjlliX a. ni
M ew Uastle 3c Clarion Accom. uaj p m :w a m
.llntler Accom. 8:30 p ml 5:30 a m

rmt cuts rare to cnieatfo. no ao. tMeona tint
w eu. raumu heiuk ueepiug car w uucaieIir "

- -

KAUF

h ffj

NEW ADVXIITISEMENTS.

SPECIAL SALE TO-DA- Y.

111
mm

$15,

25

offer sale of
475 and 150

all of fine
in best

are the best of our own
two

of a Suit we a
one of our

or a
The will be in our

in our
or we a

by a
in one of our in full view of the

of

of is

From Union Station.

BnnsylvaniaLinBB.l
Trains Run by Central Time.

Leave for and St. d 1:15 a. In.,
d 7:30 a. m., it 9:00 and d 11:15 p.m. ZM
p. m. Cntcago, d 1:15 a. m. and li:05 p. m.

J:JU a. in.. 12:05, 6.10 p. in
5.55a. m. 5:55, 3:35 a. ra.. Iu5,

3:3U, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. BuUcr. 10:10 a. m.
town. S 11:35 a. m.. 5.25 n. m. !:li
9:30. 11.00 a. m., 1:03, 0:30 d 8:J0, 9:50 p. in. .Mc
Donalds, d 4 15. a IJ:4j n. m.

TRAINS AltillVI from the West, d 2:10. d 8:00a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. in. 9:30 a. ni.

p. m. 1:10, 8:15 a. m..
3.05, 5:55 p. m. 7:15 a. ni.. 3 9.0
a. m. 6:55, 7:'A 8:10, 10:25 a. in.,
2:35. 6:2Sp. m. 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. m..
12:45. 3:55. 9:40 and S 8:20 p. m. flutter, 1:W p. m.

in., d 9.00 p. nu

WAYNE KOUTE.
Leive lor Chicago, d 7:25 a. m.. d 12:1 . d 1:00, d

11:20 p in.: Toledo, 73 a.
ra., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except

a. in., 11:05
p. m., and 7:25 a. nu. via P..
Castle and Iroungstown, 7.05 a. m.. 12:20, .t:4op.
m.x and Miles. (1 12.20 p. m.: Mead-
ville, Erie ami 7:0o a. ni.. 12:20 p. m.;
Nlles and 3:45 p. m.: 4:10
p.m.; ind liclialre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,
8:30 p.m.: UeaviT Falls. 4:00, 55p. m.; Beaver

m.;
Depart pkom :W a.

m.: Beaver Falls. 8:15. 11:00 a. m.: F,non. 3.00 d
m.: 5:00, 9:00, 10.00, 11:45a. in.: 1:15, 2.JO.
4:30, 4:45. 5.30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:0O p. m.: 10:30
p.m.; Fair Oaks S Beaver a
4:30p. m. : SS:30p. ra.

Trains arrive Union station from Chlcaeo, ex-
cept Monday. 1:50, tf 6:00, d 6:35 a.fci., d 5:55 and

Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.: 2:10 p. m.;

and 9:10a.m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 p. m.; Mies and d6:50p. m.;

d 5:50 a. in., 2:25, m.;
and liellalre, 9:00 a. ra 2.25, 7:00 p. ra.: Erie and

1:25, 10:15 p. m.: 10:00 a.m.:
Mies and S:!0 a. m.: Heaver Falls,
7:30 a. m 1:10 p. m.; Beaver Falls, b 8:25 p. m.:

10.4O p. m.
Arrive rrom Cnon, S.0O a. m.;

7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: 4.30,
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45. 1.45, 3.30, 4.30, 6.30, 9.00
p.m.; Fair Oaks. 3 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Fails, S
12 30p. m.; 3 G.03 p. nu: Beaver Falla,
S 8. 15 p. m.

d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

AND LAKE KKIE
Schedule in effect March 23,

1S90. Central time.
t.oo. 8:00 a. m.. '1:33. 4:2u, "9:30 p. m. For

Chicago and be Louis. 5:00 a. m 1:35,
9:30 p.m. For Buffalo, 3.00a. m.. 4:20, "9 JO p.

ni. For 3:0O a. m., 4:20 p.m. for
and New Castle, 5:00, 3.00. 10:15 a.

m.. '1:35, '4:20. 9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
8:00, 7:30. '8:03, 30:15 a. m 1:35, 3:30, 4:20, 5:20.
9:3up. ra. For 15:33 a. m., 5:33,
8:55, 7:30. 7:4". 8.05. "9:00, 10:1511:35. a. m.. 12:20,

12:40, 112:43, 1:40. 3:20. 3:30, 11:25.4:30, 5:05, 5:2 '3:10,
10:30 p. m.

ARRIVE From '6:25 a. m 12:10,
5:40, "7:55 p. m. From Chicago and
bt. Lonls, '12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Bnffilo, 6:2i
a. m., '12:Si 10 p. m. From 12:30,
7:55 p. m. From and New Castle.

fi:2S, "9:30 a. m., 12:J0. 5:40, 75. 10 p. m. From
Beaver Falls. 6.23, "6:25, 7:20, 9:30 a. m.. "12:30,
1:20. 5:4a "7:55. 10 p. m.

P.. C. & y. trains for 7:40 a. m J:20.
cap. m. For Fssen and 5w0, 7:40
a. in.. 3:20 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains rrom 6:17. 7:12,
11:30a. m. From 7:1A 11:30 a. m.,
6:40 p. m.

AT. K.R. New Ha-
ven, 5:30 a. m 'ZAbri.m. For West
15:30, 9:1ia. m.. "3: 0, 5:20 p. m.

ARRIVE From New Haven, "SrO a. m 11:U
5:11. p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, S:i0a. m.,
1:2

For City
and Belle Vernon, 6:3 17:30, 11:20 a. ta., 13:00,
2:50 p. m.

From nelle City.
and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:85, 5:00,

14:15 p. m.
"Dally. only. I Will run two hoars

late on Sunday.
City Ticket Oflce. 639 Street.

union Station (Eastern
time): 6:55 a. m. : Niagara Ex.,
dally. a. m.. Ac.. 10:10 a. m. ; Valley
Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.- - OU City and DnlJols

2:00 p.m. ; unite t. Ac., 3:00 p.m. :
Ac, Ex 5:00 p.m.:

m.; ISrafbnrn Ac, 6:20 p. m.: Hul-
ton Ac 7 CM p. m.; Buffalo Kr., dally,
t:Mi p. m.; Hulton Ac. 9:45 p.m.: Ac.
11:30 p. m. Church trains 12:40 p. B-
land 9:33 p. m. Pullman Car betwaea
PltUhur and Buffalo. J AS. 1'.
tt.X. Agl. Sea. Bapt.

MANNS

MEN'S FINE

SPRING SUITS,

$16, $17, and $19,

FOR

812.
real tailor-rrad- e imported

and Business Suits for $ 12. For the
first time in the annals of the clothing

this confronts you. fail
to take advantage of it. Among the
Suits you will find magnificent and
blue Cheviots, with or without
pockets, and they're as as they're
nobby. The Cutaway
such fine materials as Wales,
Diagonals, Worsteds, Scotches and Brad-
ford Cassimeres. Every Suit is from

to 50 per cent the price we shall
it to-da- y $12.

Here's a Dandy. Only $3,33

Boys' "Worth

and $6.
But this stands good for only. This consists
about Short-Pan- t Suits, probably Kilt Suits. They're

made extra quality and fashionable materials, and
trimmed and finished the possible manner. They certainly

bargains offered this Many ex-

clusive novelties will be found among these lots your choice
to-da- y fdr $3.33.

GRAND GIFTS TO-DA- Y.

With every purchase Boys' to-da- y will present regulation
BALL AND BAT, CA3TONET WHEELS

BROTHERHOOD BALL ADMISSION TICKET.
last named present also with every purchase

Clothing Department. With every purchase Ladies'
Shoe Cloak Departments will give magnificent HAND-PAINTE- D

VELVET PANEL, produced celebrated French
Fifth avenue windows, crowd

without.

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

POSTSCRIPT! We have just received and
will offer to-da- y 50 dozen the Celebrated Star
Shirt Waists for Boys at only 48c. The regular
price them $1.

KA1LKOADS.

Pittsburg

SOUTiftVESTSYariill-FANlIAMJI.El'.OU- TE.

Cincinnati Louis,
llenulson,

wheeling. Steubcn-Till- c,

Washington,
BurRett.

Mansfield.

Dennlson,
Wheeling,

Burgettstown.
Washington.

Mansfleld,

McDonald, J6:J5a.

NOBTnWEST SY&TEM-J- T.

except Saturday
fcaturday 11:20p.m.:

Cre3tllne.5:45 Cleveland, 6:I0am.;I2:45d
Ft.W.&C.lty.:iev

Younwtown
Ashtabula.

Jamestown. alasslllon.
Wheeling

FaIIsH8:20a I.eetsdale. 5:30a.m.
Allegheny llochester,

I,eetsdale,
Conway,

ll:40a.m.: Falls,
Leetsdale.

Crestline,
Yonngstown Newcastle,

Youngstown,
Cleveland, Wheeling

Ashtabula, Masiillon.
Jamestown,

Leetsdale,
ALLEQilENT.

Conwav6.40a.m;ltochester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalIs,
Leetsdale, 5.30.6.15,

Leetsdale,

KAlLliUAD
COMPANY.

IJKPART-F- or Clevelann,
Cin-

cinnati,

balamanca,
Youngstown

Cbartlers,

Cleveland,
Cincinnati,

balamanca,
Youngstown

Mansfield.
Beecbmont,

Slansflelil.
Beecbmont,

P.;McK. Depart-F- or
Newton,

5:15p.m.
McKecsport, Elizabeth, Monongahela

Vernon. Monongahela Eliza-
beth

Smithfield

VALLEY KA1LKOAPALLEGHENY Standard
KlttannlngAc.

Hulton
Ex-

press, Ulttannlng
4:00p.m.: Braebnrn Klttaan-ln- g

Ac.S.SOp.

braebnrn
Braebnrn.

Sleeping
ANDERSON.

UAVlUMgUABau,

WORTH

$18

Men's Dress
only

trade offer Don't
Sack

black
patch

just good
Frock Suits include

Wide Clay

worth
above

offer only

For Suits
$5

to-da- y

season.

wonderful
GAME
given

Men's

artist

ISundays

apC8

ItAII.UOADS.
KA1LKOAD ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA 10, 13S9. trains leave Union

btatlon, PllUhur?, as follows. Eastern Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of t'ullman Ves-

tibule dallyat7:!5 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the ast, 3:20 a. m.
Malt train. Utlly. except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mail, 8:40 a. ni.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Slail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallr at 4:39 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Ureensburg express 5:lo p. m. weekdays.
Dcrry express 1 :00 a. m. week dy.
All tnrough trains connect at Jersey City wltTt

boats or lirooMyn Annex" forBrooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding donble lerrlage and journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follo'vsi
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dilly ,2:00 a ra
Mall Train, dally 8:l0p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. ra.
1'aclnc Kxpress. dailr 12:45 p. m- -
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fassl.lne. daily lS:55p. m.

SOU 1H WEST FENN KAILWAI.
For Unlontown, 5:" and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without change of cars; 12:S0p. m connect-
ing at tlreenshur?. Trains arrive from Union-to-

at 9:43 a m., 12:20. 5:33 and 8:10 p. m.
WFhT PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL. ST. S 1'AT ION. Allegheny City.
Stall train, connecting for lllalrsvllle... 6:45a.m.
Exnresa. lor Blairsvlllc connecting for

Butler s.tlp. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:43 p. m.
bprlngdaleAccom9:0O,ll:50a.m.3:30and 6:20 p. m.
Frecport Accom .....4:15, S:20anl 11:40 d. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and 9.30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom... .11:00 a. m. and . m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. 8:29 a m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 11 :00 p.m.

TralnsarrlveatFEDEKALsritEETSTATlON:
Express, connecting froin Butler 10;35a. m.
Mail Train l:45p. ra.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40and7:25p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation .....9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40a- - in., 1:25,7:25 and ll:10p.m

Onundar 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sprlngdale "Accom.6:37, 11:43 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 3:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONUAHKLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, rittsburz, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. For 3Ionongahcla City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and4H p.
m. On Sunday 1 :01 p. m. For Monongahela City,
5:40 p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. a.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8120 a. m.. 2KX,

6:20 and 11:15 p. m. Bandar, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. l'UOH. J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gcn'l Fass'r Agent- -

AND OniO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE la enet November 19, 1SS9:

For Washington, D. CL.,mm Baltimore, .Philadelphia
and New York, "8rt0 a. m.

For Cumberland, 3:00a.
E! mu 5WH 2U p. m.nm rata i xrsa ? For connellsvllle. 6:40.

8:00 and WM3 a. m., 21:00,
?4:00 and "9:20 p. m.

For Unlontown, 28:40.
28:00, 55:i--

,
a. ra., ji:0uand

24:wn. m.
i or ait. neasant, 23:00 a.

m. anrt ?l:0O and 24:00 p. m.
For Wasnlngton. M.. 1 OSand 29.40a. m..,3:JS.

25:JU and ",:.0 u. m.
For Wheeling. "7:05, 29:ua. m.. "3:33, "7:30 p m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7K15 a. m., "7:39

p. m.
For Oolumtras. "7:05 a. m., "7.30 r. m.
For Newark. 7:05, 29:40 a.m., "730 p. m.
For Chicago, "7:05 and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "6:20 a. m "3.55 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"8:25a.m., "9:00 p.m. From Wbecllng, s.kSw

10i50 a. m.. 25:00, "9:00 p. m.
'ihrotigli sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. tPally except fnnday. only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check biggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lelt at B. X O. ticket oflce. corner
Filth ave and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfield

CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass-- Aaent.

AND CASTLESHANNONR. R.
SummerTimeTable. On and after March 30.

1390, until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday . Eastern standard
time: Leaving Flttsburg-6:- 20 a. m., 7:10a.m..
taua.ra.. a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m.. S:40n.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 8.50 p. m.. 6:30 p. m 9:30 p. ml,
11:30 p. m. Arlington J: a. m., 6:20 a. m. 7:i0
a. m.. 8.00 a.m., 10:20 a.m.. 1:00 p.m., 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m., S:10 p. m 5:50 p. m., 7:10p. m., 10:34
p. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a. m
12:50 p,m., 2U0p. m5il0p.m.a0B.ja. Arilnx-ton-9:-

a. m., 12:10 p. a 1: p. m., 43) p. nj
CSOp. za. iOUS JAHN. SiHk''

..iOuJ&fLCc ' 'ntiiia TiiiMliftiTfr'r"ii


